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Approveal by the covernor April 30, 1971

Introduced bI Rolanal A. Luedtke, 2gth District

Statutesfollous:

AN ICT to a nentl section s lt 6- I t 5, 23-102; 23- 1 50 4 ,46-1.132, 48-150, 6O_1403, 75_10i, 76_512-.
77-1857 o 81-823, and 84-402, neissue neviseiStatutes of Nebraska, 19q3, relating to theseal; to authorize tbe use of ink sianp sealsas prescribed; and to repeal the originalsections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of NebEaska,
Section 1. That section it5-115, Reissue Bevisedof Nebraska, 1993, be anetrdeti to read as
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23-102, Reissue Bevisedbe anentled to read as

16-115. The corporate nane of each city of thefirst class shall be the City of ...ancl all process rhatever affecting any such city shalibe served upon the uayor or acting nayor, or in theabsence of both of said officers fron -the city, thenupon the, city clerk. The city shall procure and keep aseal cith such enblem and device as ii nay think proler.
SUeb_SCel, nav be either an_engraved_er ini stasp_ s6af.It sha1l have engraved incfqggq-thereon-the -aity-of
...:.:..:.::.-..., together uith date of incorporatj_on,vhich shal1 be the seal of the city, and no otirer scaisha1J. be usecl -by !!. city. The impression orxgprqsgnlation of sa*A the seal by staop shalI besufficj.ent sealing in all cases ih"re lealing isrequiretl. An iupressioD or representation of such- sealsha11 be filed in the office ot ifie secretary of state,together rith a resolution of the city council that th;sane has been cluly attopteal and is the seal of said city.

Statutes
follocs:

Sec. 2. That section
of Nebraska, 19U3.

23-102. fhe board shall procure and keep asea1, uith such enbleus aDd device! as it nay tliniproper, -ghj.qh. nal !e iither an epqraveat or iai stas!seal ancl rhich shall be the Eeaf ot t[e county, and noother seal shall be used by the county c1eii, .r""fi
IleTe.the couoty clerk is ex officio clerk' oi t;;district court, in rhich case he shal1 use the seal ofsaid court in all natters and proceedings therein. Theimpression or representation ci saiti seil uy stinp snili
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be a sufficient sealing in all cases rhere sealing is
req,uiretl.

Statutes
follors:

sec. 3. fhat section 23-'1504, Reissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, '1943, be anended to r€aal as

23-'1504. The register of tleeds sha11 have antl
keep an official seal,

I ich sball have cDgrarcil
register oft hereon nane gf the county,

cleeds, aDtl the word Nebraska, a nd he sha1l attach an
inpression or -EgEg5-entation of saitl seal to every
ceitificate nade by hin except such as are reguiretl ,to
be endorsed upon instrunents filed in his office for
recorti. copies of any recortl in his office, certifietl
untier his hantl antl said official seal, shall be
receivable in evitlence in all resPects in the sane
nanner as the original records.

sec. 4. That section 46
statutes of llebraska, 1943. be
follous:

-1,732. Reissue
anended to

Revised
read as

46-1,132. Ihe sale shal'l be by sealetl bitls'
The tlirectors nay reJect anY ancl all bids antl
readvertise, if in their jutlgrent it is for the best
interest of the tlistrict. UPon aPProYal of the sa1e, by
a tuo-thirds vote of the boartt of directors of the
tlistrict, the presialent of the boaral of tlirectors sha1l
in tt. ni," oi the irrigati'on or drainage district
execute antl tleliver a tleed or contract to the purchaser,
rhich tleed or contract shall be attested by the
secEetary, antl the seal of the irrigation or drainage
tlistrict shatl be irpresscil-tharco! affixetl thereto.

Sec.
of

5. That section 48-160, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be aEenaleti to reatl as

48-,160. The Nebraska Iiorktrenr s conpensation
court shall have a seal for the authentication of its
orclers, auarcls, jualgnetrts, sun[ons, subpoenas, antl other
rrits. 7-anil-said--seal The -seal- nav be eilher .1S
e4glaied' or lnk stanp se4-Ir-4!I4 shall bear the
fiiE;+ption lgrdE [ebiiska Ilorknetrr s conpensation
court-lofficialJeal, antl shal1 be Judicially noticetl.

stat utes
follous:

sec. 6. fhat section
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
folloc s:

6O-1403, Reissue Revisetl
be a[entled to read as
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60-[403. The boarcl shall h ave full pocer toregulate the issuance and revocation of licenses inaccoralanc e ri.th anal subJ ect to the prov5.sions of th isact, to perforo all a cts ana tluties provitled for hereinenforcenent of thisnecessary to the adninistration andact, and to oake and enfrelating to the adninistratrith the provisions of thj.s

orce rules ard regulaion of but not inconsi
tions
stentact. The board shall aalopt

th the uorda Ne braska llotor lt c1e DealersBoaral and such other devices as the board nay

a sea
seaf- r
Licen se
tiesire .ngrarcd
authenti"cat,e therecortls and papers
hantl antl seal of

insluqedacts of
thereotr by rhich it shal1its office. Copies of aIlin the office of the board, untier theits office, shaIl be receivetl inevidence in all ca ses equally and uith like effect asthe original.

St a tu tes
follows:

Sec. 7. That sectionof Nebraska, 1 943,
75-105, Reissuebe anen deal t o

nevis etlread as

75-105.collectively as
have a seal,
stanp sea]- siuortls Rail ca y

*hich nay be

St atutes
follo ys:

The connissioners shallthe State Railcay ComEj.ssj.on

76-512. Reissuebe anended to

kno cn
sha1l

B ev is etl
reatl as

be
and

ar to seal o this state, rith t eConnission of Nebras ka englarcil
rith an office lgqlutleatr in thethereon. they sha1l be furnishedState Capitol and vith necessary furnitely after a neul

ture, stationeryy electetl nemberand supplies, Inmeal 1aof the connission has taken the oath of officeprescribed in section 75-102. the conuissi.on shaLl Eeetat Lincoln, and o rgaDt ze. The comn ission sha11 alsoappoint (1) clerk s, at least one of rhon shall be anexpert stetrographer anal typist, an d (4 such otherenployees as nay be necessary, rho shall be persons yhoare as expert o perforn the dutiesas lrlay be necessary trequired of then.

76-512. The. board shall organize by election ofa chairnan, vice-chairnan, anal ;-- secretary. Thesecretary raI or nay not be a nenber of the b;;;d, bui";secretary cho is Dot a nenber of the board stait oofhave the_right to vote. the Uoird-sf:aff l"n" il"--porl.to compel the attenalance of ritneises-ana the ;hai;;;;or vice-chairnan or secretary shall have the pocer toadninister oaths. The board .liii-udopt a seaI, rhichmav ue either ag epqEaved or lpk stanp sear. uith the

Sec. 8. That sectionof NebrEska, 1943,
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uortis Abstracters Boartl of Eraniners, state of Nebraska,
and such other device as the boartl Eay tlesire caErarcd
inclgded theEeon, by rhich it shall authenticate the
icti ot the board. Copies of all recortls and papers in
the office of the boartl, certifietl by the signature of
the secretary antl the seal of the board, shal1 be
receivetl in evitlence in all cases equally and Yith like
effect as the originals. The board nay adopt such rules
and regulations, not incoosistent cith the provisions of
sections 25-1292 antl 76-509 to 76-528. as it shal1 deeu
necessary for the ProPer atlninistration of its Pos€rs
antl duties antl the carrying out of the PuEposes of
sections 25'1292 antl 76-509 lo 76-528. such rules antl
regulations nay provj.tle that, except for hearings on the
revocation of certj.ficates issued by the boartl, the
business of the boartl nay be conductetl vhile in session
as a botly, or by correspondence. Such correspondence
sha1l be tlirected to the secreta!y to be incorporated
into the records of the board. The action of the
naJority of the nenbers of the board shall be tleened the
action of the boartl.

sec. 9. That sectiot 77-1857, Reissue
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be a[entled to
follors:

Bevisetl
read as

77-1857. county treasurers shall have and keep
an official seal, g!!gh nav be either an euqraved or gg
ink-stanp seal,-aad rhich seal sha11 have cagrarcd
inEfnqeq thereon the nare of the couDty follored by the
iord County, the nane of the state, antl the rorals County
freasurer. Each county treasurer shall attaeh qifir aIt
inpression or -representation of such seal to every
ce;tificate of tax sale anal tar deetl uatle by hin.

Sec. 10. that sectioa 81-873, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as
follovs:

81-8?3. fhe coolrission shall atloPt a seal.,
shlgh qaI-be eitheE an enqravetl,or ink staup seal. rith
tUe rords state Real Estate coouission, state of
llebraska antl such other tlevice as the coDnissioa Eay
tlesire caErarcd includetl thereon, by vbich it shall
authenticate the acts of the couoission. copies of all
recortls antt papers in the office of the connission,
certified by tle signature of the tlirector and the seal
of the connission, shall be recej.ved in evitlence in all
cases equally antl rith like effect as the originals.

sec. 11. Tbat section 84-402, Beissue Bevisetl
Statutes of nebraska, 1943, be a[enaletl to r€ad as
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follocs:
84-402. The Board of Ealucational Lands andFuntls shall procure a seal uith proper devices and therortls l{ebraska state Lanal office cagEa.ved lnclueettthereotr, uhich seal shal1 be used by it ofticiilly -G

aI1 natters pertaining to its cffice rherein a .eai isreq uired.
Sec. 12. All pe:gsns, offlcers, and

16-115,
75-105,
Revised

Sec. 13. That original s€ctions
?3-'.1o2, 23-1504. 46-1.132, rl8-160, 6O-1403,'16-5tr2. 77-11857. 81-873, and A4-q02. ReissueStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, are repealed.
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